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Are not Liquid Sodium-Amalgams Colloidal ? 
( A  reply to the ctiticimt of Heny E .  Bent) 
(Received for publicationA May 2 7, 1934.) 
All the important argument8 raised by Bent in his diacuseion of the 
paper of Paranjpe and Joshi are oonsidered and it ia attemptad to show 
that the probability of dilute liquid sodiorn-amalgama baing colloidal 
apteme, ja greater than Ben* admits. 
Henry E. Bent (6. Phys. Chem., 37, 431436,1933) hag 
recently criticised the views published in this journal by 
Paranjpe and the present author (J. Phys. Chem., 36, 2474, 
1932) and has tried to refute the arguments given there in 
support of the colloid view of dilute liquid sodium-amalgams. 
E e  has also adduced facts which in his opinion either prove or 
conetitute strong evidence that sodium-amalgams are true d u -  
tions. I have corresponded with Dr. Bent and having clarified 
the points at issue now endeavour to give a, detailed reply to 
what haa been cited againat tbe colloid view of dilute liquid 
sodium-arndgams. 
It is not claimed that any of the points under discussion 
cannot be explained on tho true solution theory but it is sub- 
mitted that the simplest and the mosG direct explanations are 
obtaiaed from the colloid theory, Ira fact Bent agrees with the 
possibility of a "lyophillic reversible colloid in rn t 11er cuncen- 
tretcd liquid amalgams '2 wbst 1 strive to pruvr: is the probabi- 
lity oven in diIuto nmalgams, 






